
THE PROBLEM:
In addition to the familiar dental problems like cavities and tartar, gum  
problems are also a widespread phenomenon. Depending on the patient’s age 
and habits, irritated or infected gums can be accompanied by irreparable gum 
recession and exposed tooth necks. 

THE CAUSE:
As a common lifestyle disease, gum disease can now be found in every age 
group. One of the main reasons for its increase in frequency is the move 
away from foods that need more chewing toward fast food and ready-made  
dishes. Often, soreness leads to limited dental hygiene, which means that 
gum-damaging plaque can collect and is not adequately removed. That  
causes further toxic damage to the gums. As a result, receding gums or  
periodontitis can lead to irreparable damage; exposed tooth necks then  
become an unpleasant lifelong companion. .

THE SOLUTION:
When used regularly, elkadent KRÄUTER 3 toothpaste offers comprehensive 
protection and lasting care for your teeth and gums. It contains selected  
herbal extracts of chamomile, calendula, sage and yarrow, which strengthen 
the gums and can help prevent inflammations. The combination of carbamide 
and sodium fluoride neutralizes tooth-damaging acids and makes your teeth 
resistant to cavities.

A special flavor profile with the active freshness formula from our “elkadent 
KRÄUTER” concentrated mouthwash gives elkadent KRÄUTER 3 toothpaste 
an unmistakably fresh character. For enjoyably fresh breath and a pleasantly 
clean feeling for your mouth.
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INGREDIENTS: 

Aqua, Hydrated Silica, Sorbitol,  

Propylene Glycol, Urea, Sodium 

C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate, Xanthan 

Gum, Aroma, Alumina, Sodium  

Fluoride, Sodium Saccharin, Mentha 

Arvensis Leaf Oil, Calendula Officinalis 

Flower Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 

Flower Extract, Salvia Officinalis Leaf 

Extract, Achillea Millefolium Extract, 

Tocopheryl Nicotinate, Sodium 

Methylparaben, CI 42090, 

CI 47005

Contains sodium fluoride (1450 ppm F-)

                                                                                                                                    

WARNING:

For adults only. Not suitable for  

children under the age of 6!


